
Which event(s) did you attend? 
Please select all What went well? Please answer for all events you attended It would be even better if... (Please answer for all events you attended)
Tile Painting - 16 February My daughter loved the painting There were more sessions! Thank you very much! 
Tile Painting - 16 February The children really enjoyed it Na
Tile Painting - 16 February Lovely staff, friendly atmosphere and super crafty fun! The event was a little longer!!
Tile Painting - 16 February Great fun!  Well organised Nothing it was great! 

Tile Painting - 16 February
was a lovely event. The staff were all really welcoming and friendly. Really lovely activity for a 
range of ages. Nothing was great

Tile Painting - 16 February
My daughter had an amazing time at the SEN session for tile painting, thank you. The lovely lady 
from the Burgess Hill Town Council was particularly lovely, friendly and supportive. It was totally brilliant, can't think of any way it could have been better

Tile Painting - 16 February
We were welcomed by your lovely staff and the activity was explained well and my son really 
enjoyed it. If I was being picky then maybe more items to paint... 

Tile Painting - 16 February It was a well organised great craft for the kids. A quality item for them to take home. 
My daughter would have liked to paint more than one tile. I would have been happy to pay for her to do some 
extras if the option was available 

Tile Painting - 16 February Well organised N/A

Tile Painting - 16 February

Very well organised, not over crowded, everything you needed was layer out, clear instructions! 
Just a very lovely opportunity and even better with the added advantage of having the SEN 
session. Thank you so much! Nothing!!!

Family Fun Sessions - 4 April
My son loved this session. His favorite was the plant pot decorating and bulb planting. It was very 
well thought out and catered very well for children with additional needs There were more sessions :-)

Family Fun Sessions - 4 April Variety of things on offer and not too busy There was a bouncy castle 
Family Fun Sessions - 4 April Venue, organisation and activities were good More frequent activities 
Family Fun Sessions - 4 April It was great! So many great activities and fun things to do.  I think it was great and can't think of any changes 
Family Fun Sessions - 4 April Event was enjoyable kids loved the trains and circus skills More time 

Family Fun Sessions - 4 April The kids loved the art 

Sensory stall wasnâ€™t there .

Maybe next time you could give a full list of what will be there ? What will it look like ? Maybe a story board ? 
As my daughter is autistic. She was expecting it to be exactly the same as last year and she was upset by change . 
But if I could have prepared her in advance it would have been good. 

Perhaps you could even add a day photo of it to facebook or something once itâ€™s been set up ? 

Family Fun Sessions - 4 April The train set N/a

Easter Trail - 3-14 April
Was very well set out with lovely activities that were achievable for most participants it was 
spacious with lots of friendly people. A great variety of activities calming and active activities. 

I appreciate the younger session was first but the table and chairs were very low for the older group and a few 
people found that a struggle. Though larger ones were available. Overall a great experience. 

Family Fun Sessions - 4 April

It was great the kids had a lovely time and great to go somewhere where there was no judgement 
from other parents and my child could be himself and have fun. He especially loved the trains and 
the ball pit and bubbles. You had more

Family Fun Sessions - 4 April I got to plant bulbs. I liked the circus skills and liked building Lego stuff. There was trapeze! Joking. More craft stuff like painting 
St George's Day Celebrations -22 April Great atmosphere, very family focussed and lots of energy Something to engage older children and teenagers 
St George's Day Celebrations -22 April Good range of activities.  Lovely staff Longer!

St George's Day Celebrations -22 April
Jousting team were excellent. Mini golf was really good fun. It's always good to see the town 
centre full of people and activities. Thank you for organising so many events.

Boys had not been doing wheelies on their bikes through the busy pedestrian area. Perhaps have a PCSO or two 
around for the next event?

Easter Trail - 3-14 April I loved that the children got a book as well as a treat. I liked that the trail included characters. 
I didnâ€™t realise how spread out the hunt would be and this was a bit difficult as my daughter is only two and it 
was a lot of walking for her but I think it would have been great for older kids. 

Easter Trail - 3-14 April
She loved the trail. I didnâ€™t attend with her but when Iâ€™m town she enjoyed showing me all 
the shops that participated. The gifts including a book were lovely too. Thank you N/a



Easter Trail - 3-14 April
Easy to participate, clear guidance, lovely prizes for all that participated. some shops offered 
additional chocolates For the easter trail - shop keepers were told how long to keep the posters in their windows!

Burgess Hill Big Coronation Lunch -8 May Good atmosphere, lots of things to do that were free with a donation which is amazing 
Too busy so took forever to have a go on something so only went on the bouncy castle (impatient toddler!). Was 
confusing what queue was for where. 

Burgess Hill Big Coronation Lunch -8 May Entertainment Less queues

Wowzer Wednesday -31 May
My 6 year old son enjoyed the inflatablables, just a shame there was not as many last time and 
we qued an hour for the bouncy castle, 30 minutes for the lazer tag. Having more inflatablables for the children. 

Wowzer Wednesday -31 May Needed more for the under 5s More for under 5s and a queue for each inflatable rather than one queue for all.
Wowzer Wednesday -31 May Friendly staff from the triangle and good music Not enough for smaller kids!!

Wowzer Wednesday -31 May Free activities really lovely for all
An inflatable or 2 for older kids (+10) as seemed geared towards the younger end and the older ones rarely get 
much to do. Also maybe sets and crafts for older ones?

Romeo and Juliet by The Lord Chamberlain's Men -
4 June Romeo and Juliet brilliant, and well organised with the minimum of fuss. We'll be there next year. It was near perfect
Romeo and Juliet by The Lord Chamberlain's Men -
4 June Excellent organisation and marshaling on the day. Great advertising and a fab event! Thanks! NA

Summer Fayre - 25 June
Seemed well organised and very family friendly. The free obstacle inflatable was a hit with my 3 
year old. Great pizza and ice cream too. The fire engine was a bonus!

There was one or two more food options. The pizza was our preferred choice over BBQ as we have a young 
family and that was the healthier child friendly option. 

Teddy Bears Picnic - 10 July Good range of free activities Soft play (I think provided by the triangle) was under a gazebo as it gets so hot in the sun 

Teddy Bears Picnic - 10 July
Engaging activities for the age group and a big variety. We spent the whole time there and both 
my children age 4 & 2 loved it. Much better than last year. It was great so canâ€™t think of anything

Wowzer Wednesdays - August 2023 These events are a lifesaver for parents in the summer holidays! We had more of them! :) 

Family Fun Sessions -8 August

We loved it the disco dome was amazing so mucg fun  and great for a bit of calmer space . We 
also loved lego . So
Much ro do and  sp engaging for all  all ages have been thought of i have childten aga 6 and 10 
and both loved it

A slightly longer sessiom or maybe drop in throughout the holidays 

Sen holiday season would / are amazing 
Family Fun Sessions -8 August Disco bouncing tent was ace. Good information stalls. If was more regular. 
Family Fun Sessions -8 August The entire event was amazing..well organised, friendly and comfortable More frequent events
Family Fun Sessions -8 August Large open space with well thought out activities and lots of helpers Nothing, it's the best event we have attended
Family Fun Sessions -8 August Amazing..Jennifer is very helpful It is organized frequently 

Family Fun Sessions -8 August
Well managed by staff. Especially amount on bouncy castle at any one time. My daughter was 
entertained the whole time. Jugs of squash were available for hot sweaty bouncers. 

Wowzer Wednesdays - August 2023 My children loved the magic shows Nothing 
Wowzer Wednesdays - August 2023 Tom Foolery engaged the audience ( old and young ) really well! I canâ€™t think of anything that couldâ€™ve been better. He did a great job 

Family Fun Sessions -8 August
Organisation was incredible. Such a range of different activities that suited my 3 children that all 
enjoy different things. These were available more often. Honestly we had the best morning. 

Wowzer Wednesdays - August 2023 Activity with the things all are good Members of the team maybe do some more activities for watching 

Batchelors Farm Community Picnic - 19 August Was a good opportunity to visit our sponsored tree. My 7 year old loved making the bug hotel
We missed the actual opening of the orchard as we were eating our picnic and didnâ€™t hear any 
announcements! 

Tennis Sessions;Tennis Sessions -July and August Fantastic It would be conducted regulary here in burgess hill
Tennis Sessions Yes, my children had fun If they did more practice
Tennis Sessions Tennis sessions were fantastic Nothing
Tennis Sessions Tennis tuition was great. Coaches were encouraging. It was friendly and welcoming. The sun had been shining!
Basketball Sessions Great coaching and just right duration Maybe if had been better advertised, may have had more uptake 

Family Fun Sessions - 8 August;Wowzer 
Wednesdays - August 2023;Tennis Sessions -July 
and August;Summer Fayre - 25 June;Wowzer 
Wednesday - 31 May;Family Fun Sessions - 4 April We loved the free events for children over the summer holidays There could be more of them!! 


